2019-2020
Date: September 25, 2019      Time: 4:00 – 5:30

Meeting Location: Room 203

*The mission of Bruce Randolph School is to graduate 100% of seniors prepared to succeed without remediation in a four year college or university.*

Committee Members:  Chavonne Henry, Destiny Hughes, Alexis Henry, Jose Ramirez, Melissa Boyd, Melodie Koss, Valeria DeLaRosa, Elvira Garcia, Isabela Riedel, Harold Sanchez, Anabel Ramirez, Sanjuanita Corvarrubius

1. Call to order, welcome

2. Celebrations

3. Public Input
   a) Parent Concerns of Traffic on 40th
      i) Concerns
         1) parking situation in front of the school
         2) speed limit in front of University Prep is 20 MPH; speed limit changes to 25 MPH in our school zone
         3) construction due to the 39th Ave Greenway - no left turn - why is there no work zone and lower MPH?
         4) Lack of police presence
      ii) Request
         1) 20 MPH school zone to extend in front of Bruce Randolph
         2) crosswalk across Steele
         3) No sidewalk
         4) Parent volunteers for crossing guards
      iii) Next step
         1) Boyd to reach out to the 39th Ave Greenway team regarding sidewalk safety concern - work zone?
         2) Harold - Need morning announcements - crossing at the light on 40th - station staff at the exit
         3) Elicit parent support for crossing guards
4) **Henry - Staff communication**

b) Regional Parent Meeting - September 28 - meeting with the Superintendent Cordova -
   i) **Next Steps - publicize the event**
      1) Add to website
      2) Marquee
      3) Add to facebook
      4) **Flier home - tomorrow - Harold and front office**

c) October 3 - *Family and Community Partnerships* - state event for engaging our parents and community @ History Museum

d) 2020 Census - government reached out to Harold
   i) Our community does not have a strong number in the Census - Mi Familia Vota applied for a grant and are looking to come to Bruce to educate our students and families. We want there to be an in-class session
   ii) Next Step:
      1) Census 2020 school event - small groups to educate parents and students and do Census online
      2) Bring sessions into the social studies

e) Revisit at the next meeting
   i) Title I information
   ii) SPF information - out October 11
   iii) Parent Compact - working agreement between parents and the school

4. Agenda review

5. Principal’s Report
   a) Career Pathways Night - October 16

6. Discussion items:
   a) CSC Bylaws
      i) Purpose, Scope of work, Composition reviewed by C. Henry
      ii) Goal: enhance student achievement
      iii) Consensus - decision making protocol/process
      iv) Composition
         1) Working to increase the parent number - did a google form at Back2School Night - reaching out them! Have 4 parents today.
         2) Need: 2 students in MS; male students
         3) Will accept CSU as community partner
         4) Parents can rotate, but can choose to attend each meeting

   b) Roles
      i) Chair: Chavone Henry
ii) Secretary: Melissa Boyd
iii) Time keeper: Jose Ramirez

7. Setting of agenda for next meeting:
   - Parent Compact
   - SPF Rating
   - UIP

8. Date for next meeting:
   - October 31 from 4:00 - 5:00 (followed by Trick or Trunk)
   - 3rd Wednesday of each month - Chavonne will send calendar invite. Will send out calendar to CSC meetings.